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NEWPORT

Died at the Minthorn Sanator
ium, December 16, 1915, of i

acute peritonitis, caused by the
bursting of an abscess on the
right side of the body, George
Gurneo, aged 16 years, 7 months
and 14 days. . The abscess was
no doubt caused by playing foot-
ball. The abscess was the pri-
mary and the peritonitis the
secondare cause. e was op
erated on Wednesday morning,
but it was too late." : The opera-
tion was performed by Dr.
Jessen of Toledo, assisted by
Drs. Belt and Faucett of New- -
port. The patient died at nine
v vv-n- . iuuiDuajr CT""'B- -

funeral took place Saturday atiib. viooi
Church, conducted by Rev. E. T, j

SimpEon, rector of this charge.
The members of the family all
were present, the father, mother,
two sisters and two brothers.
George was a generous-hearte- d,

?1 Ue2 LPU a5

was a student in the High School
a member of the High School

singers. He also belonged to
the basket and football teams
and was- - one of the best players.
He was one of the newsboys and
his deep, musical voice could be
heard every evening at the boat
landing crying out for the Port-
land Daily Journal; his brother,
"Skinny" at the same time sell-
ing the Oregoniau. These boys
with their sisters did all they
could to help their mother.
Mies Harkelroad, his music
teacher, said George had a most,
magnificent bass voice and a
large lung capacity to support it,
and had he lived and received
the proper training he would
have made a great stager." He
had a splendid physique and
vas an athlete and one 0f the
star ball players in the team. It
is sad that so promising a boy
should be caUed away so young.
The pall bearers were selected
from his associates, consisting
?1 tec0li?T n yoUngJ ,me5:

Sheffield, Raymond Lind-- j
ten, Mark Jerniine, Lyle Colver, ,

nea will
and service

i me iuiieiu.1 were Binguiany
Impressive and appropriate.
"Lead Kindly Light," and
"Asleep In Jesus," sang by the
audience, accompanied by the
organ, presided over by Miss
Harkleroad, very Impressive
and solemn. . The floral offer-
ings were rare and pretty, some
of the most beautiful wreaths
coming from Corvallis. Mrs.
Heron also furnished some
tlful wreaths and designs. The
Newport Commercial Club, out
of respect for the death of young
Gurnee, postponod their annual
ball till Saturday evening.
George was a member of the
Episcopal Church and tried to
live a Christian life. The words
of the Master gives hope of fu-

ture life, "I am the Light of the
World; I am the Alpha and
Omega; I am the Shepherd,
I am the am the Way,
Truth and the Life; I and my
Father are One; no man cometh
to me except by the Father; he
that hath seen Me hath seen the
Father and he that belleveth on
me shall never die." George be-
lieved thl3 and some day we will
see each other face to face and
know each other, and there will
be no more death and no-mor-

sorrow In the beautiful city of
God.

"Settled Out of Courts a
drama staged by the Newport
Dramatic Society Thursday
evening at the Midway Theatre.
Although the weather was bad
a good audience greeted the hew
troupe, which Is composed of
home talent. Tho training was
done by WIU E. Gwynn. Where
all did well It would be invidious
to make comparisons, but for
dramatic effect and pose I
Dr. Berry and Mrs. Bid Boyle
are entitled to the honors. Mrs.
Boyle practiced her part a good
deal at home. Ike Coflleld made
a dramatic appearance on the
stage. He did exceedingly well
for an amateur, and if he con-

tinues to improve will make a
star on the stage. Newport

COUNTY NEWS
may well be pr6ud of her
matic society and the large aud
ience that greeted them on their
first apparance show how well
they were appreciated. This
same play may be staged at j

Waldport in the near future. '

The musical concert given at ;

the Presbyterian Church Sunday
evening was very fine, twenty-fiv- e

persons 'sang in the choir.
The leader, Elmer Patrick, did ;

the training. "The Holy Night
6an b a uartet would have

. fn nntr tn th
Church that night, although the
weather was very bad.

Tuesday night a musical con
cert was given at the Midway
theatre, tho proceeds

.
to be used

i
T r liiv Tirooo ri a fnr nronna wnn

fare in need and not able to buy
Zr'presents for their children. The

committee that has charge of
JUL 1 L i x- - 1 1

to every home In Newport by
giving presents to every child in
the city.

Saturday night the Rod and
Cun Club will give their annual

Iball at the hall,- - A good time isi?, .
- Yt no 1X& kV TV L Li

latter part of the week. He
had arrested a man at Winant,
a kind of hobo or faker, going
through the cour try beating his
way, preying upon the kindness
and sympathy of the people by
pretending to be sick. Vhen no
one saw him he would walk like
a soldier; when he saw anyone
he was as deaf and dumb as an
oyster. He would draw his left
arm In the sleeve and pretend It
was paralyzed, crook his knee
and pretend he could not
straighten it out. He had a pa-
per with hhn stating his horrible
condition. In Newport he met
Wm. Matthews, editor of the
News. Mr. Matthews felt so;tv
for. Mm and gave him aJetter
of Introduction to a roomine

'hone hut tha i,tiiaiw m
see it in that light and fired him
0ut. He wa8 then taken to the
citv lnn and from there he wa8
taken t0 Toledo, where I lost
tlok of him. 1Ie waB charged
with obtaining money under
'a'se pretenses. His name was
white

1Ion'. B.' F. Jones, with his

more than forty years of his life.
lie will continue the practice of
law and help to boost Lincoln
county. He will live In New
port.

I. W. Gill and H. IL Guild were
down during the week and took
the press and fixtures that be-
longed to Mr. Kershaw, who
published a paper here some
years ago, and moved them to
Toledo, where he will publish an
Independent paper a free

devoted to the interests of
Lincoln county.

J. K. and Mrs. Weatherford
came In Saturday and spent
Sunday at Newport, guests at
The Abbey.

o
We will give away he Bis $8.00 Boy

Doll. One chance with every 25c. pur-
chase. Toledo Drug Co.

LITTLE ELK

We are still having Winter
weather.

The Watkins medicine man
passed through Little Elk valley
last Saturday.

W. F. Wakefield, Irvin Magee.
B)rt WHloughby and S. T. Lou-
don are hauling lumber for the
horse shed at Eddyville this
week. We will have a public
shed before a great while. M.
D. Weltin gave the ground and
most everyone in and around
Eddyville are subscribing money
and work, so we will soon have
a long needed shed to tie our
horses under when at Eddyville.

Our school closed Friday, the
17th, until after the holidays, as
Prof. MNler went home to visit
friends and relatives at Newport.

Leland Wakefield went to Si-

letz last Saturday to visit friends
for two or three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hodges
of Big Elk were visiting friends
and relatives here last week.

Several of the Little Elk young
folks attended the dance at
Arthur Sparks Friday night, the
17th. All reported a very good

veraen "asKeu ana Mc- - family, again locate in Lin-uona- ia.

I He songs coin countv. where nn spent

was

good
Door; I

think

lance

m,' fcchmitt had driven some his brother, ana also A. M. his brother, came to visitWe did not say last week that posts and woven them with Wheelcok and family. ' their father, S. D. Jenkins, nearGrange elected a treas- - brush, he lost his balance and Joo Johnson ol Ona paid Bay Taft. The boys came fromurer, but they did. rolled into the creek, lie was View a short call Friday. Eatenville Pierce county,
a T0lB'n8 tlm at fo"nd Wednesday.- -

Herb Twombly was in Bay ington, and haven't seen theirGrange ball Saturday, J. E. Van Allen is busy clearing View Monday. - .father for twenty --five years,
the 18th, when a goodly number away somo of the trees around ' E. S. Oakland of this place o '
or grangers from different parts
of . the county held Pomona
grange. There were about sixty
members present. There were

mySetof SL"ffieXoSFS
10:30 o'clock with Master Archio
Brooks In the chair. The fore--
noon was taken up with generalr? ti!:L
was one of EddwIllfi'B nlrniln ;r
dinners, ana all know wnat tnat
means. The first thing after
dinner was the literary program, i

which was in charge of Mrs.n . . . . .. .
KODoms,-an- a to eay it was gooci
Is putUng it very mildly. "The
Sclssor-Grlnd- er was the scream ii

01 me oay. 1 nere were reso--
lutions passed that is of Interest
to everyone m tne county.
There were six granges repre- -
sented Salmon River, Lincoln,
Toledo, Waldport, Elk City and
Eddyville Granges. The next
meeting will be held with Elk
City Grange. ,The granges '

thTouchout the countv are eet -
i i ."us ttiwus "icijr ttuu WD uuiii

some good work. -
o:r AE,f ,y":hn.UKr "J" -

and
-

'

prices are right, Toledo Drug Co.
O

SALADO

ueorge Hodges is home again
nntn of. Ymoo zsa- -
has been very fortunate in get- -
Ung off from his duties at Port- -

;land, this the third tlme'eri Dr. Feemster, who P" aluraay-- !

since 1st. ..dd of cancer of the liver, at Ferr a few
M. S. the forest fc&ie Cruz. mn"tes the Van hon,e

ger, son, was our Mrs. J. E. Van Allen, has ,ay' ., , A
,

i community Monday. Mr. Dur- -
I bin is a very efficient officer, al--
ways attending to his work
promptly. .

I WelL Wa11 nnnr Vanrnwi.
and Elk City corresnondpnta

'IwheJJtSES' .f v..resent nn hv thoiT MLnr a- -
.for our private opinion, we
haven't any. We think our

i opinion is
.
public, that is we look '

fnii,n ' Mn,d,0f ?vrnose. We are
GTy' ' 'ar,from lt"I-are no doubt good

F.Ln ?L. e we not sore as the
puts it. because

we aon t run tne hatchery. No,
our grey matter is not stiff i

enough handle Mother Na- -
film's llffoln r I .7"'. "suveuougato our own affairs. If
tho Rllr itumls lnla
giving my reasons for be ng op -
posed to the racks falng kept
the stream for the last three sea -
sons, it might put some of their
best neighbors bad light with!
the fish laws. I can tell you
why Borne very prominent people
oi6iicu mm euuon not ior tne

ben

the

will

the fish hog and -
tilizer. No, there has not been
fish nough Big Elk

a snipe In the last two or
three years. are
slaughtered at the racks and

Elkere either. Get both
sides boys, and
take the your

0
holiday complete

than Come and see our
you purchase. Toledo

0

Proper

J. Dixon received car of
the latter part of last week.

Accidents seem to be rather
too plentiful around thia place.

before, Mr. Abbey
lost a horse, then a cow and
two calves. Mr. Graves lost a
calf in the river, now comes

Schmitt the loss of
His "was feed-

ing beside the running
through trying
to get the high where

i cv8 each Community Gathered each
week! by Our Hustling Associate Editors

Eddyville
Wash-rhe..r- ,?

Eddyville

Durbin,

house, getting ready to make
garden there this coming Spring,

We regiet learn the death
of Mr. Washburn's little daugh- -

cSmunuT BymPathle

TSpp left Salem on
Saturday

Miss Anna Jaison, has
been teaching school at Storrs,
It"!011 the

.
Saturda'

v. n .t,,m t M.. waui icvuiuu
from lowor bay points
moraine. I

- Several Toledo people passed
thwmh niono nn fVio tro" "r"Saturday morning enroute to
the Grange meeting at

J. E. Van Allen Henry
Matteson made a round trip to
Toledo Friday afternoon.

Geo. Ilodeea rams in on
evening train from

Portland, where he has been
ting on the Federal Grand Jury.

expects return in a few
days.

B. Clark and Bristlln
B7PrTiaBR(nP'Pra satiiripv mom., "--

l :Cf .:,. J". Jmg ior tno xiiO'iyvuie uran6e
Jmeetine

tim Pnru a raHinr jn !

also took
lumber home.

. TitTrvi j Vi

to Toledo will make
home there or a few

nidnths. ,

The writer just learned
ti fM ti a xt rU un
bieo absent about a week,

'

cabled to the bedsldo of her fath--

been sick the past few days,
is much better now.
confined to her bed a few

;days.

ttruu . nr. i .it' ' j ' .ui.i wo
eIve ono chttnce on bi doll.

To-.d- , Dru8 Co.
n. . . I I I

'

POOLE SLOUCH

a Mom, rv,H.maa n mTO.n iucny viii iBiiuaa iu cvur"
bodv. and maX Santa Claua be

a n
Mr. and Thos. Barker

pncav nfromn,;n vtnitin
Mra. Geo. King and daughters.l
Gladvfl and Mra. Be8sle tTanion.
at Ovstervllln.

'tn a " 'nX. -"" "v. i,Mrs. Richenson.
Rnh.H. 1b vUiMnn.
.iVU1 " I

Tho8. Barker vlslte'd at the
Roberts ranch Sunday,

Mes8r9. HalI( Tnos.nk., nn,1 Arrlil 7i.k tonk n.

M.ow ioad of wo.t.1 to Newnort
Thursday. Chaa. Brown did the
towing them. They rtarted
at n a. m. ttck at 8 p.

writer and it about 20
feet then broke it into shreds.

Merry Xmas again, everybody.
0--

Come in see our of Holiday
Goods. We win siadiy show you

anjr cot "

VISUU Ul uu W
0 '

BAY VIEW j

w nrfl hnvlne nulla a hit of
storms here at little
town, Bay

G. B. Ryan was over from
North Beaver Wednesday trans-
acting business the J. C.
Barnes Co.

Percy Twombly spent Friday
last cutting wood Frank
Iluntsuckcr.

Mrs. Frank Iluntsucker and
IMIbs Bartoes visited the
ranch Sundav,

II. K. is doing some
clearing and burning this week.

Chester Ryan of South Bea-
ver passed through on his way
to Linvillo, he will visit

gooa or nsh, but private m.
gain alone. Newport must have Thos. Barker has bupy
been dreaming of the days of ! clearing land for hay fl jWs

when roamed along the iy.
Streams With red boys and! The nrlnH nnrt rln l!nt ri:m,1
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As

and

was a Waldport visitor Wednes-- 1
day. '

Lorence Henderson spent
Wednesday evning with Frank

"TT'JSFSft Barsthl

'trf -

B. Turk was made
happy by the arrival their son
who has been absent four years.

tT ,7H. B. Turk of this citv snent
vl 7;i. a lC i.. "1 "

LUC WrCA CI1U Willi mi. U11U 1V11 0,

G. B. Ryan of Beaver.
n

r,uy your Christmas Pop Com at
Al'g Smokehouse,

OYSTERVILLE

Merry Xnias.
Everybody around this vicinity

8eems De getting ready for
.

George made a flyinp
triD t0 Corvallis Monday morn--
ing. returning Tuesday night.

Thia torm 7 arf havlnK I

surely damaged the telephone
Hn. It will takfl a few dava tor 7 -- --

put it in repair again.
The danc Yaquina Satnr- -&jm"--rwv 1Zdance i Newport. I think if

they Wiint t0 have danc? thcre
0ey win have to have select
crowds. .

n iHmn i j r r m n niiT itti i""""" --i'""meat at nome.
Mike Sneer and nny

Emerson made trip to New- -

f 8 " was t0 BmJ the
teacher t0 cr0B the bay- -

All hinds of Christmas Goods at the i

Eanbonlere. I

being recently
Francis visitedNovember his

ran- - California. at lJoon?
with his in who vS,d"es ,

Hatcheries

to

to
CMv

in

In

question,

to of

ndng

nh,H
Saturday

Eddyville

Saturday

Saturday morning.

Selr

carried

at

Henderson

late-you- th

i.

of

Christmas.

nt

. .

, .
w k k. mm

Tne heavy winds raised the
fmmn nf Rarnest nrvanfa new
house off the blocks and set it: :
over on the ground, and twisted
;tho fmmn nil nut of Rhane. This
was the worst wind storm we-v- e

had for a long time
The river is raising about 6

or 8 inches an hour. Its now 15
feet.

Miss Olson, teacher of the Jim
Brown school, Just below Mow- -

....ery s piace, ciosea a uuccesaiui
term on the 17th. and has gone
to her home for Xmas,

James Brown came up to Si-

letz Monday on business.
Mrs. Wm. Metcalf gave

feather .dance on the night of
the 20th, commemorating the
death of her mothter, Mrs. Billy
Sampson, one year ago. This

:18 wny mese ieainer aances are
bo sacred to the Indians,

Mrs. Ilary Fisk returned
from Salem Wednesday, where
she has been undergoing treat
ment for various troubles of the

Siletz as soon as the road is
clear.

Louie Smith started with "the
mall Tuesday and has hot re- -

'turned yet. Thursday morning.
Telephone connections are put
out of commission down as far
as Jim Brown's, so we can
find out what has happened. It
may be only due to rough water
and he has been unable to go

lon "irougn. we are noping so.
Mrs. Labour " returned from

girls, for our girls are civilized from Sunday evening until f'lea-ihea- d and nose. She has recov-fl.n- d

can't shoot a gun nor get day evening, was fierce. It )lj ' ered remarkably well and go
out along the streams to slaugh- - a window out of the house of the Ion down to her home on Lower

for feed

to

not

stock

Co.
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and
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horse. horse
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place and In
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for
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a

a

not

Wyoming where her son, Bert
Howe, had an operation for ap-

pendicitis, and says Bert is bet-
ter and expects to come home
by the 10th of January. He
was ablo to go from the hospital
back to Gillette, Wyoming,
where he was before he was
taken sick.

Eugene Eckerlon, Don Morse,
Edwin W. Powers, Elmer Wes-
ley of Salem came over Satur-
day for a tw,o-mcmt- trapping
and camping or outing and are
staying in one of Dr. Morris
cabins on Cedar creek.

F. D. Jenkins ana Francis A.,

JOSHUA LOUIE DEAD

'yiterdS T,,t0 liLerinfafter aJlJa 3 LoSwStatlKSd oYSl

"Sttg fi f . .
Ens' tetIwer RoruTrlvW"lS'tK in ailf j.mmu ttuairn, wa8 a goou muian
and an er of tho law. It
is said that in his younger days
Louie was a "Big Chief" and was
the proud possessor of six
wives. Louie erjoyed a wide
acnualntance Tand was re"ne"ted
by all who knew him.

L. V. Calkins of Big Elk was
in the city Monday.

Peter Casey of Siletz was in
the city yesterday.

Jonn Buckley of Newport was
in the clty yesterdav

L j p m wa8 down from
Cliitwood Wednesday

.
evening.

TI1 "B oi urara was a
county seat visitor Saturday.

We wish our large family of
readers a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

Wheeler Cline of Eddyville
ihad business in the county seat
Wednesday night,

Arthur Sparks of Eddyville-
was a county seat visitor Wed
nesday evening.

V. D. Graves left Wednesday
morning for a week's visit at his
old home near Portland. ,

L. F. Rasmussen of Yaquina
was a county seat visitor on bus-
iness yesterday.

Carl Moore was a passenger
for Portland this morning, where
ne win spend Christmas.

Born, Saturday, December
iotn, to Air. ana Mrs. li. u John--
son of Nashville, a nine pound
nflvr"'1

Born, Saturday, December 18,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Av--
erin of Newport, i eleven

innnnrl hnv
Mrs. Wm. Graham and child- -

ren went to Kings Valley Wed
nesday morning to snend the
holidays with relatives.

Miss Queen Freeman returned
yesterday morning from New-
port, where she had been assist-
ing in the telephone office for a
few days.

Hawkins Bros, had the mis-
fortune to lose their boom and
logs, at their Siletz mill, during
the high water tho flret of the
week.

The planer In the Moore com-
pany's sawmill was given its
first tryout Wednesday and
worked very satisfactorily con-
sidering that ttyey were planing
wet, sappy boards.

Miss Clara Larson came home
last evening to spend Christma
with the home folks. Miss Clar
with the home folks. Miss
Clara la teaching school near
Amity.

The steamer Bandon, Capt.
Schillinskl, arrived up from San
Francisco last evening for an-
other load of lumber. She
brought an assortment of mis-
cellaneous freight for Toledo
and Siletz. ...

Earnest Bryant's new house
at Siletz was blown off its foun-
dation last Monday evening by
the high winds and badly
wrecked. The house was not
entirely completed but was farenough along that it will entail
a heavy damage to Mr. Bryant.

Mrs. Fred Overlander left thic
afternoon for her home at Wald
port, following a week's vtsi-her- e

as the guest of old friends.
Mrs. Overlander came to Corval-
lis last Saturday to attend thrfuneral of her father, the late
D. C. Ross, and remained for n
visit here. Her mother, Mrs
Ross, who came with the body 0'Mr. Ross, returned to her homr
in Medford today. Corvalli3
Gazette-Time- s.
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